
 

 

HR Assistant 

Status: Fixed Term, Full-time 
 
Hours: 38 hours per week 
 
Award: MDA Enterprise Agreement 2016 

 
Salary:   Level 1.1, $43,709.12 per annum + 9.5% super + salary sacrifice 

option 
 
Reports to: HR Team Leader 
 
Contract Period: Ongoing  
 
Probation Period: Six (6) months 
 
About Multicultural Australia  
Multicultural Australia is a leading Queensland multicultural organisation. We aim to grow 
multicultural values across our State and to empower newly arrived Queenslanders from 
diverse cultural and language backgrounds through advocacy, community development and 
a range of client services. 
 
Our main objective is to create a welcoming, inclusive and economically stronger 
community here in Queensland. We are passionate about working to ensure that new 
Queensland refugees, migrants and international students are included, skilled and thriving. 
Multicultural Australia currently has over 220 staff, 100 Cultural Support Workers and 200 
volunteers.   
 
Multicultural Australia’s Character and Values  
We are a value based organisation and our values alignment is key to achieving success in 
the HR Assistant role. The principal measure of performance in this role will be the 
evidencing of delivery of the Multicultural Australia Way (attached). The statements which 
provide the ingredients of the Multicultural Australia Way represent our cultural values and 
define the expectations of Multicultural Australia staff in performing their roles and 
interacting with clients, stakeholders and each other. An integral part of this role is to model 
and enhance the philosophies, attitudes, behaviours and practices defined in the 
Multicultural Australia Way. 
 

What you can expect to do 

1. Enter Cultural Support Worker (CSW) payment forms into Multicultural Australia’s 
timesheet system, CI Anywhere, ensuring accuracy of data (appropriate approvals, 
cost centre information etc.) 



 

2. Action Go1 requests and assist with preparing reports and training materials using 
the Go1 platform 

3. Provide relief reception support, including welcoming clients and stakeholders to 
reception, answering phone calls and directing enquiries to appropriate staff, setting 
up meeting rooms etc.;  

4. Assist with staff contract preparation and new staff file set up in the HR system, 
ProSIMS 

5. Collation of recruitment documentation, including ensuring interview information is 
saved appropriately, new staff interview notes are saved to ProSIMS, candidates are 
notified and applications are collated 

6. Assist the WHS team to complete internal WHS audits, including updating the audit 
register, sending reminder emails regarding outstanding action items, scheduling 
appointments to discuss audit results with Managers etc. 

7. Assist with updating the WHS incident register and preparing quarterly incident 
reports for Management 

8. Act as the administrative support for the WHS Committee, including scheduling 
meetings, taking meeting minutes and following up action items until completion 

9. Assist with probity register follow-up, including sending staff follow-up emails, 
updating the probity register etc. 

10. Assist with WHS and HR administrative duties and internal audits as necessary 
 
In addition to the duties listed above all Multicultural Australia staff are expected to: 
 

1) Respect and abide by the vision, mission and values of the organisation. 
 
2) Ensure that their conduct is consistent with provisions of the Multicultural Australia 

Code of Ethics and Conduct. 
 

3) Comply with the provisions of relevant Multicultural Australia policies and 
procedures. 
 

4) Comply with the provisions of Multicultural Australia’s Workplace Health and Safety 
framework including policies, procedures and safe work systems that relate to their 
role, program area or Multicultural Australia as a whole. Information and training will 
be provided to successful candidates. 

 
5) Carry out general administrative functions related to their role and to the effective 

and efficient functioning of Multicultural Australia as a whole. This will include the use 
of computer-based calendar and information management systems.  

 
Induction training relating to policy and procedures, workplace health and safety and 
Multicultural Australia administrative systems will be provided to successful candidates on 
appointment. Additional training in relation to IT systems and software will also be provided 
to successful candidates where necessary. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

What we need from you 

Essential Skills/Experience  

1. Education, training and/or relevant experience equivalent to Certificate IV in Human 
Resource Management or Workplace Health and Safety will be highly regarded 

2. Demonstrated accuracy and attention to detail 
3. Ability to be flexible and ‘work in the grey’ when required 
4. Well developed planning and organisational skills 
5. Excellent written and verbal cross cultural communication skills with the ability to 

communicate with all levels of the organisation 
6. Ability to establish, strengthen and maintain strong working relationships 
7. Intermediate computer skills 
8. A National Police Check (or willingness to apply) 

 


